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T HE genera1 concensus of opinion 
seems to be that the secondary sex 
characteristics, in both the Iower 

animaIs and man, are dependent chiefly 
upon the integrity and type of their respec- 
tive gonads. 

This opinion apparentIy is based upon 
the fact that castration of immature 
animaIs prevents fuII deveIopment of the 
secondary features. That these character- 
istics are not necessariIy dependent upon 
the gonads is shown by severa facts. BeI- 
fieId mentions two observations, in this 
respect, that are worthy of consideration, 
VIZ.. 

I. The compIete sex features of mind and 
body, incIuding the externa1 genitaIia, have 
been found in persons congenitaIIy devoid 
of gonads, as proved by post-mortem 
examination. (MontfaIeon reIates a case, 
reported by CabraI, of a soIdier who was 
hanged for rape, who, on dissection, was 
found to be without testes in either the 
scrotum or abdomen.) 

2. The sex features incIuding the exter- 
nal genitaIs of one sex have been exhibited 
by persons congenitaIIy devoid of gonads 
norma to that sex (Figs. I and 2). 

The beIief that sex emanates from the 
gonads is based on the idea that the two 
sex compIexes are separate entities which 
are immutabIe and antagonistic. The 
bioIogic conception of sex, on the con- 
trary, is that it is but a singIe entity with 
variabIe degrees of femininity. According 
to Benda “the primary anIage of the 
entire sexua1 system of the vertebrae 
must be regarded as femaIe,” whereas 
BeIfieId cIaims that, “the fertiIized egg is 
a potentia1 femaIe whose deviation toward 
the maIe is essentiaIIy a faiIure of potentia1 
deveIopment.” 

EarIy in the deveIopment of a neutra1 
body, speciaIized reproductive tissue, or 
germ-pIasm, is distinctIy different from 
that of the body tissue, or somatopIasm, 
from which the gonads deveIop. This germ 
pIasm is apparentIy of two types, that 
characteristic of the male and that of the 
femaIe. The association of these reproduc- 
tive tissues with the somatopIasm estab- 
Iishes sex. However, sex characteristics do 
not necessariIy depend upon the presence of 
active germ-pIasm nor the type of repro- 
ductive tissue present. The thyroid, pitui- 
tary, adrena1, and other gIands a11 pIay a 
definite r6Ie in sex characteristics and may 
cause a more definite change in these when 
diseased than even those caused by the 
gonads (Fig. 3). Cases have aIso been 
reported in which the secondary features 
of the maIe, incIuding pronounced beard 
deveIopment, and even hypertrophy of the 
cIitoris, have deveIoped in young girIs 
because of hypernephromatic deveIopment 
as we11 as with diseased thyroids, that are 
simiIar to those caused by a cystoma of the 
ovaries (Fig. 4). In 1849 BerthoId demon- 
strated the fact that the testes have a dua1 
function : the production of spermatozoa, 
and the eIaboration of an interna secretion, 
both of which served a common purpose. 

At the present time there is no definite 
evidence that the sex characteristics of the 
maIe are associated with spermatogenesis. 
On the contrary, there is considerabIe 
evidence indicating that these characteris- 
tics are due IargeIy to the action of certain 
ceIIs Iying in the interstices of the seminif- 
erous tubuIes known as interstitia1 ceIIs, 
which were discovered by Leydig in 1830. 

K6IIiker in 1854 demonstrated these ceIIs, 
not onIy in the interstices of the tubuIes 
but aIso under the tunica aIbuginea. 
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According to Borim and Ancel, Chapin, 
Allen and Whitehead, the interstitial cells 
make their appearance in the fetus and 
functionate even before the spermatic cells 
are fully differentiated. If the secondary 
sex characteristics are entirely due to the 
function of these cells it is obvious that 
they would be absolutely essentia1 to all 
forms of Iife, vet Pezard cIaims that they 
are not present in certain forms of life. 

FIG. I. Man, aged forty-seven years, with norma 
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at the fifth month, when their formation 
ceases until after puberty. These cells in 
some instances remain Iong after complete 
degeneration of the spermatic tissues. 
Therefore the disappearance of the sper- 
matic tissue does not alter the normal 
progress of sex characteristics, whereas, he 
cIaims, degeneration of the interstitial 
eelIs causes a loss of libido and the change 
of sex characteristics as seen in eunuchoi- 
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FIG. a. Internal sex organs of man pictured in Figure I ; 
ovaries, tubes, uterus and vagina emptying into 
posterior urethra (utricIe); prostate pIand; supra- 
renaI cortices (not portrayed), about Ike times as 
large as normal; no testes. (After Neugebauer, who 
compiIed reports of 13 men so constructed.) 

mascubne sexuabty; penis of typrcJ structure, 
smaller than the average. (After Neugebauer.) 

He has failed to demonstrate the presence 
of interstitial ceIIs in adult Orpington fowls, 
as well as in golden pheasants, and says 
that they are absent even during their 
greatest sexual activity. Boring and Pearl, 
however, claim that the interstitial ceIIs 
are demonstrable in male chicks just before 
being hatched but not in aduIts. 

According to Felix, the interstitial ceIIs 
deveIop in the human fetus in the second 
month of feta1 life, and become quiescent 

dism and pseudohermaphrodism. In birds, 
mammals, and other animals there is a 
cIose relationship between sex maturity 
and the appearance of secondary sex char- 
acteristics, which are more manifest in the 
maIe as shown by the lion’s mane, the horns 
of the stag, the variegated plumage of 
birds, the phosphorescent organs of the 
firefly and gIowworm, and the distribution 
of hair in man. Whether or not the sex 
characteristics are determined by the sex 
glands depends upon the form of Iife con- 
sidered. In insects they are not. (Oudeman, 
Mersenhiemer and Kellogg.) Removal of 
the sex glands from the gypsy moth, for 
instance, in no way alters its characteristics. 

In certain animaIs the sex characteristics 
are cycIic and appear only during their 
sexual activity as seen in the antler growth 
of the stag, nest building by the male birds, 
and the pecuIiar saliva of the crocodiIe. 

During the rutting season, stags are 
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highIy nervous and aIways ready to fight 
for possession of the hinds, fish exhibit 
marked coIoration, the Iyre bird deveIops 
an elaborate tail. When the season of 
sexua1 excitement is over, the prongbuck 
Ioses his horns, stags wiI1 herd together, 
nest building ceases, the fish Iose their 
coIoration and the Iyre bird the tai1, a11 
to be assumed again the next season. 

In warm-bIooded species, the heavy 

FIG. 3. Case of Dr. Gilbert Ho&ax. Reproduced by 
author’s permission from Arch. Int. Med., 1916, 
xvii, 629. GirI of eIeven years, height 152 cm. (60 in., 
I 14 Ib.). At one year began to deveIop abnormaIIy 
physicaIIy; menstruated reguIarIy and showed other 
secondary characteristics just before eIeven years. 
Supposed to be a case of pinea disease; roentgen ray 
showed enIargement of seIIa turcica. 

burden of reproduction imposed on the 
femaIe is transitory, and cessation of ovuIa- 
tion is sometimes accompanied by a 
change of feminine to masculine features. 
In the woman a change of the distribution 
of fat, deveIopment of beard, change of 
voice, and other features characteristic of 
the male are often seen after the meno- 
pause. The change of pIumage of the 
femaIe toward that of the maIe and the 
deveIopment of spurs in oId hens are 
famiIiar, but such change cannot be 
ascribed to testes since they do not exist 

in these birds. SimiIar changes may occur 
in young hens after castration. The muta- 
tion from the femaIe toward the maIe 
characteristics has been observed in a11 
periods from feta1 Iife to oId age. Darwin 
recorded cases of an oId duck which 
assumed the pIumage of a drake, as we11 
as a castrated duck which assumed the 
characteristics of a drake, and of an oId 
steriIe deer which deveIoped antIers. GoId- 

FIG. 4. Norma1 menstruating gir1 at sixteen years; at 
right, same gir1 at nineteen, with fuI1 beard; no men- 
struation for two years; necropsy, muItiIocular 
cystoma of ovary. (From AIberti.) 

Schmidt contends that no anima1, incIud- 

ing the human, is pureIy maIe or femaIe, 
that each has the potentiaIities of both. 

He thinks that sex intergrades are not 
degenerates, inasmuch as fifty per cent are 
found in norma famiIies. He cIaims that 

they are the resuItant of crossed matings 

in persons of different genetic constitutions, 

inasmuch as “contrary sexuaIis” is of 

greater ratio in these peopIe than in those 

more sanguinely constituted. Forty years 
ago PfIuger found that of one hundred frogs 
caught in the spring, 84 per cent were 
femaIes and onIy 16 per cent maIes, as 
determined by the gonads, whereas of IOO 

frogs in the faI1, about 50 per cent were 
maIe and 50 per cent femaIe. He found 
that in the newIy transformed frogs the 
ovary constituted the greater part of the 
gonad: with time the ovary atrophied and 
the testicuIar portion deveIoped in about 
haIf of them. In some of them transmuta- 
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tion was incompIete and the gonad became 
a composite ovo-testis. 

BeIfieId says that tadpoIes usuaIIy 
deveIop into maIe and femaIe frogs in 
equa1 number, but that by feeding them 
tumors of the human suprarena1 cortex 
they are transformed aImost excIusiveIy 
into maIe frogs. There are a number of 
cases on record of hens that carried on a11 
the functions of a hen and Iater deveIoped 

tubercuIous, the infection having destroyed 
the ovary, which was repIaced by a sperm- 
producing testis. 

The intersexua1 or composite gonad-ovo- 
testis has been found in such femaIe mam- 
maIs as the moIe, goat, pig, dog and woman 
(Fig. 6). BeIfieId says “such ovo-testes 
are probabIy not rare in the human subject. 
Three are reported by one observer, but 
have been unti1 recently rareIy Iooked for.” 

FIG. 5. Bird above shows comb and wattles of cock, tail 
and spurIess legs of hen; bird in middle, transformed 
hen with one sperm-producing testis, and an atro- 
phied ovary, with one corpus Iuteum; bird beIow, 
ovary, no testes. (From Boring and Pearl.) 

a11 the characteristics of a cock, incIuding 
pIumage and the deveIopment of wattIes 
and comb (Fig. 5). Crew reports an 
instance in which a chicken was an egg- 
Iaying hen unti1 three and one-haIf years 
oId, when in successive moItings, she was 
transformed into a cock, which fertiIized 
a hen from whose eggs young chicks were 
raised. Post-mortem examination showed 
the transformed hen to be extensiveIy 

FIG. 6. Gonad of pregnant moIe: At Ieft, ovary with 
typica foIIicIes and corpus Iuteum; at right, sper- 
matic tubuIes. (After Kohn.) 

Steinach and Sand successfuIIy grafted 
ovaries from femaIe guinea pigs into pre- 
viousIy castrated maIes and state that 
these “ feminized maIes” deveIoped char- 
acteristics pecuIiar to the femaIe, such as 
hypertrophy of the mammary glands, 
femaIe skeIeton, and texture of hair. 
“MascuIized femaIes” aIso took on the 
somatic characteristics of the maIe. 

The mutation of sexes is chieffy from the 
female to the male. This is we11 demon- 
strated in the observations made by LiIIie 
on the free-martin, a femaIe twin of the 
maIe caIf, which deveIops sexuaIIy indif- 
ferent to cows and buIIs aIike and resem- 
bIes an ox. In the free-martin, the interna 
reproductive organs are chiefly maIe 
whereas the externa1 are femaIe. LiIIie’s 
observations show the free-martin to be 
primariIy a femaIe, with ovaries, tubes, 
uterus, and vagina, which later becomes 
modified to the maIe type by means of a 
maIe sex hormone, thought to be from 
the secretion of the interstitia1 ceIIs which 
circuIate in the feta1 circuIation suppIying 
both twins. If the circuIation of both twins 
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is separate this does not take pIace, and 
in case of both twins being maIe they 
develop normaIIy and are fertiIe. 

Edmundsb reports a case of an apparent 
gir1 who manifested a11 characteristics of 
a gir1 unti1 she was fourteen years of age 
when the testicIes descended and reveaIed 
the true sex. Betts” reports a case of a man 
weighing 190 pounds, who had a scanty 
beard with feminine pubic hair, a hip 
measurement of 42 inches, and a Iarge 
penduIous breast 8 inches in diameter, with 
a cIitoris IS/~ inches Iong and 3 inches in cir- 
cumference, with a rudimentary vagina, but 
no scrotum or vuIva. On operation, a mass 8 
pounds in weight was removed from the ab- 
domen. It consisted of 8 smaI1 masses a11 of 
which, Betts cIaims, resembIed ovaries. His 
amorous desires were toward femaIes and 
he was said to have been happiIy married. 

BISEXUALITY A NORMAL INHERITANCE 

BisexuaIity has been recognized as Iong 
as there has been an historica account of 
mankind. In fact, the BibIicaI account of 
creation not only records the dua1 nature 
of man but Iikewise that of his creator. 
In Genesis I :26-27 we read, “God said Iet 
Us make man in Our own image after Our 
own Iikeness, and Iet Them have domin- 
ion over the fish of the sea, and over the 
fow1 of the air and over the cattIe, and over 
a11 the earth and over every creeping thing 
that creepeth upon the earth. So God 
created man in His own image, in the 
image of God created he him: male and 
.femaZe created he them,” whereas in Genesis 
$:2 we read, “maIe and female created he 
them, and bIessed them and caIIed their 
name Adam in the day when they were 
created,” which, according to Scripture, 
was the sixth day of creation. Later, after 
Adam had named a11 the beasts of the 
field but was without “a heIpmeet,” God 
caused him to faI1 into a deep sIeep, and, 
after removing one of his ribs, made 
woman. Adam, recognizing her, said, “this 
is now bone of my bone, ffesh of my flesh; 
she shaI1 be caIIed woman because she 
was taken out of man.” It is quite obvious 

that Adam was created a composite male- 
femaIe as God “ Iet them have dominion 
over the earth” and “caIIed their name 
Adam.” It was onIy after the feminine 
component of Adam was removed and 
became a distinct separate entity that she 
was known as woman. Pagan history and 
mythoIogy frequentIy refer to the bisex- 
uaIity of man. Even the Greek god of 
mascuIinity, HercuIes, was aIso represented 

FIG. 7. Hercdes. 

as being composite male and femaIe 

(Fig. 7). 
The oId Hebrew idea of Urim and Thum- 

mim, maIe and femaIe principIes, cIearIy 
demonstrate their beIief in bisexuality. 
PauI Carus reIates in the OracIe of Yaheh 
that in Chinese documents written 5000 
B.C. known as Yih King (Book of 
Changes), Fuh Hi, the mythoIogica1 
founder of Chinese civilization, carries a 
tabIet in his hand on which are inscribed 
the symboIs of Yang and Yin, the two sets 
of opposite contrasts, maIe and femaIe, 
both of which are supposed to hold the 
secrets of the universe. The Chinese cIaim 
that “a11 things that exist are but a mixture 
of these two, and the conff ict between these 
infIuences is responsibIe for a11 probIems.” 

Freud6 was one of the first investigators 
to give us a comprehensive idea of the 
bisexua1 nature of mankind but was 
incIined to consider it as physical herma- 
phroditism and abnorma1, whereas recent 
writers are inclined to consider it a normal- 
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ity and primariIy a part of each individua1. 
Hence man and woman are not purely 
mascuhne and feminine but a variabre 
mixture of both, the characteristics being 
IargeIy determined by the sex eIement 
predominating. PhysicaIIy these rudiments 
of sex organs of both sexes are in each 
person at birth. These atrophied remnants 
in the primitive body remain inactive and 
dormant unti1 activated by some specific 

FIG. 8. Case of Dr. WiIIs, U. S. Veterans’ HospitaI IOO. 

stimuIus, when the castrate may become 
feminine and the woman deveIop the maIe 
attributes frequentIy seen after the meno- 
pause. Berman2 maintains that femininity 
and mascurinity have a definite basis in 
the reaction of the interna secretions, but 
there is no absoIute feminine or absoIute 
mascuIine. 

FIeiss, whiIe studying the nasa1 mucous 
membrane of women, noted definite 
changes in the nose during menstruation, 
and furthermore was abIe to obtain reIief 
of menstrua1 disturbances through treat- 
ment of the nose. He observed definite 
congestion and exforiation in the nose in 
cycIes of twenty-eight days, when there 
was an exhibition of the sex characteristics 
of the femaIe. In maIes he found a simiIar 
sex cycIe of twenty-three and a haIf days. 
In a series of femaIe cases he observed, the 
sex cycIe wouId come every twenty-three 
days, the fernare mascuIine phase, during 
which time the behavior was of a more 

masculine type, when she was more prone 
to commit crime, and it is cIaimed that 
pregnancy during this period is practicaIIy 
impossibIe. A series of maIe cases exhibited 
this phenomenon every twenty-eight days, 
when they were said to be in their feminine 
phase, and exhibited definite feminine 
characteristics. This may account in a 
measure at Ieast for homosexuaIity. We 
had two maIe patients who had, without 
apparent cause, bIoody discharges from the 
urethra every twenty-eight days. We aIso 
had a number of cases who reguIarIy had 
conjunctivitis of one or the other eye which 
occurred about every four weeks, and for 
which no definite etioIogy was determined. 

Dr. Martin reIated that whiIe in Europe 
he came in contact with representatives of 
homosexua1 societies who were apparently 
proud of their bisexua1 characteristics. 
They cIaimed that it was just as norma 
to be a homosex as to have red hair. He 
says they had societies in al1 the Iarge 
cities, with a membership of some 40,000 
in BerIin aIone, aIso that they had their 
own cIub rooms, restaurants, periodicals, 
and even a smaI1 isIand in the BIack Sea 
wherefrom a11 women were excIuded. Freud 
assumes that the sex instinct is subIimated 
or refmed into many qualities but appar- 
entIy he did not recognize the importance 
of the materna1 instinct. In both sexes the 
sexua1, aggressive or masculine, and the 
maternal, protective or feminine instincts 
co-exist. MaIes may exhibit great femininity 
or fernares great mascuIinity, but inasmuch 
as the sexua1 instinct is dominated by the 
sympathetic, and the materna1 by the 
autonomic, it is evident that both cannot 
dominate at the same time. In the recogni- 
tion of this fact, we may find the basis for 
the instabiIities and sex perversions of 
homosexuality, and agree with Berman in 
that, “the functiona hermaphrodite must 
satisfy two doubIy flowing streams of 
viscera1 pressure within himseIf.” Never- 
theIess it wouId be interesting to know the 
masochistic motives of a patient who 
obtains keen sexua1 pIeasure by making 
himseIf a human pincushion (Fig. 8). 
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HERMAPHRODITISM 

In considering the subject of hermaphro- 
ditism an embryoIogica1 r&sum& may be 
advantageous at this time. As aheady 
stated, in feta1 Iife the sexua1 apparatus in 
both sexes is indifferent, therefore neutra1, 
and the germ-pIasm designated for the 
sexua1 organisms is separate and distinct 
from that of the body tissue or somato- 
pIasm. From this germpIasm deveIop the 
sexua1 progenitors known as the indifferent 
genita1 gIand, and the WolffIan and MueI- 
Ierian ducts. The indifferent genita1 gIand 
originates from the mesotheIium of the 
body cavity and becomes part of the 
WoIffIan body. The Iatter undergoes pro- 
Iiferation to form the genita1 ridge which 
gives rise to the ovaries and testes, from 
which the mesotheIia1 ceIIs form the “germ- 
ina epithelium of WaIdeyer,” and become 
the progenitor of the ova and spermatozoa 
of the future sex. The vas deferens and epi- 
didymis deveIop from the Wolffran duct; 
from the MueIIerian duct, which deveIops 
shortly after the WoIffIan duct, and which 
it paraIIeIs to the cIoaca where both term- 
inate, develop the uterus, FaIIopian tubes, 
and vagina in the femaIe, and uterus 
mascuIinus in the maIe. The fusion of both 
the Wolffran and MueIIerian ducts form the 
urogenita1 sinus, from which deveIop the 
externa1 genitaIia of both sexes, any unusua1 
or fauIty deveIopment of which gives rise 
to hermaphroditism. 

Hermaphroditism is common in both the 
vegetabIe and anima1 kingdom. Humanity 
begins its existence in the state of herma- 
phroditism. This condition is found unti1 
the end of the second month of the human 
embryo as we11 as in the Iower animaIs. 
After the fourth day, in the chick, the 
genita1 gIand begins to indicate whether it 
wiI1 be testicIe or ovary. In the rabbit, the 
change takes pIace on the fifteenth day, 
and in the human embryo, on the thirtieth 
day. Hermaphroditisrn, however, does not 
occur unti1 the externa1 genitaIia simuIate 
one or the other sex. 

According to Greek mythoIogy, Herma- 
phroditus, the son of Venus and Mercury, 

was educated by the Naiades who dweIt 
on Mount Ida. At the age of fifteen, whiIe 
resting in the coo1 shades on the woody 
banks of a fountain and spring near Caria, 
he was soIicited by SaImacis, the nymph of 
the fountain. His refusa1 provoked her and 
caused her to pray to the gods to amaIga- 
mate poor Hermaphroditus to her body 
thereby making them one. ApparentIy she 
won the favor of the gods since her request 
was granted, aIthough the distinct char- 
acteristics of each remained unchanged. 
Thus began the bisexua1 race of the 
Androgynes of the ancients. 

Remondimo* cIaims that the earIy Fran- 
ciscan missionaries to CaIifornia found men 
of uncertain sex dressed Iike women. They 
were thought to be hermaphrodites and 
were used by the Indians chiefly for peder- 
asty as a part of their dance ceremonies. 
Hammond aIso mentions this practice as 
being in vogue among the Indians of the 
Southwest. These men were previousIy 
eunuchized by persistent onanism. Debierre 
reports the caseof Marie-MadeIeineLeFort, 
whose head was masculine, with a fuI1 beard 
and mascuIine expression, her chest was 
covered with hair, yet her breasts were 
deveIoped and h er genitaIia were feminine 
except that the cIitoris was greatIy hyper- 
trophied. Her deveIopment was said t.o be 
“sexuaIIy that of a perfect woman and 
she menstruated reguIarIy.” 

Burden4 reports a case of a British 
soIdier, aged forty, who served for five years 
in the British Army and who attended the 
Mayo CIinic and was examined for recur- 
ring attacks of hematuria. For ten years 
prior to examination he had spontaneous 
hematuria every four or five weeks accom- 
panied by a distinct pain in the Iower abdo- 
men. PhysicaIIy he was of feminine buiId, 
with a Iight beard and mascuIine voice, 
norma penis and scrotum but without 
testes in the scrotum. The pubic distribu- 
tion of hair was feminine (Fig. 9). Rectal 
examination faiIed to revea1 the presence 
of a prostate or semina1 vesicIes. In his sex 
sentiments he preferred maIe society. A 
diagnosis of vicarious hematuria with 
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deveIopmenta1 anomaIy of the genito- 
urinary tract, and soIitary Ieft kidney, was 
made. ExpIoratory Iaparotomy was ad- 
vised. An operation was performed at 
which time the foIIowing structures were 
removed : uterus, tubes, ovaries, testes, 
epididymis and appendix (Fig. IO). Sper- 
matozoa were demonstrated in the testicuIar 
tissue. The patient made an uneventfu1 
recovery. Burden states that “this is an 

quence, was imprisoned in the eccIesiastica1 
court prison. There was no definite informa- 
tion in either case as to the possibiIity of 
autopregnancy. 

One of the most interesting cases of 
hermaphrodism recorded is reported by 
J. AIIen GiIbert.7 A medica student who 
went through schoo1 as a gir1 was of a 
decided dua1 nature but preferred the 
mascuIine. Her sexua1 nature was both 

FIG. g. Pubic region showing norma deveIopment of 
penis and feminine distribution of pubic hair. 

instance of the hermaphrodism of biIatera1 
type, as evidenced by the presence of 
ovaries and testes of both sides. There is 
aIso proof of functiona activity of the 
two different genita1 gIands.” 

A very unusua1 case of hermaphrodism 
was that of Hohman of Vienna, who died 
at the age of forty, and was reported by 
Rokitansky. Autopsy reveaIed two ovaries 
and tubes, a rudimentary uterus and one 
testicIe. His penis was hypospadic and the 
scrotum bifid. Both ovuIation and sperma- 
togenesis were demonstrated. It is cIaimed 
that he copuIated with both maIe and 
femaIe. Of equa1 interest was a herma- 
phroditic soIdier of the Hungarian Army- 
who was reported by Montaigne as having 
been confined of a weII-deveIoped infant 
whiIe in camp. He aIso reported a monk 
who was brought to successfu1 accouche- 
ment in a convent ceI1, whereas DuvaI 
reports a simiIar case of a priest in Paris 
who was found pregnant, and, as a conse- 

FIG. IO. Structures removed at operation. 

maIe and femaIe and copuIation with each 
was not onIy possibIe but aIso induIged in. 
She had both maIe and femaIe sex organs 
and was pregnant as a woman. Later, at 
her own suggestion because she wanted to 
be a male, a hysterectomy was performed. 
She graduated as a man and married a 
woman by whom she had three chiIdren, 
a11 of whom are Iiving. At present she has 
an active practice, as a man, in a certain 
western city. IncidentaIIy she was a school- 
mate of a coIIeague of mine who knows her 
history intimateIy and who vouches for 
the verification thereof. 

The Illinois Medical Journal, February, 
1924, page 90, gives an interesting account 
of an unusua1 case of a “Man Pregnant 
with Twins.” 

Hermaphrodism in the human being 
can be readiIy understood when we con- 
sider the presence in the human fetus of 
both the WoIffIan body and the MuIIerian 
duct, which fact aIone attests to a normal 
primitive condition of hermaphrodism. 
According to BeII,l “it appears that the 
determining causes of sex originaIIy pre- 
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dominate in the direction of the defined 
nature of the gonads, but that mascuhnity- 
producing factors arise at a Iater period, 
possibIy in the Iast weeks of pregnancy or 
soon after birth-and counteract the origina 
femininity-producing inff uences. Moreover, 
since we know that every person is bisexual, 
however masculine or feminine in charac- 
teristics, it is probabIe that in cases suchas 
these, forces producing masculinity are so 
overwheIming that not onIy is femininity 
suppressed and mascuIinity produced, but 
even precocious mascuIinity.” 

EMASCULATION AND THE SEX 
CHARACTERISTICS 

In the consideration of bisexuahty the 
subject of castration may be apropos. We 
know that in the case of man doubIe 
castration before puberty produces femi- 
nine characteristics, and the penis remains 
juveniIe. The individua1 becomes a steriIe, 
impotent eunuch, chiehy feminine in habi- 
tus. On the contrary, removal of both 
testicles from the aduIt resuIts in immedi- 
ate steriIity, but potency, Iibido, and the 
maIe habitus may persist either for 
a variabIe time or permanentIy. 

The Itahans ahowed their chiIdren to 
be eunuchized for singers in cathedra1 
choirs, as we11 as to grow up to take 
femaIe parts in comedies, their voices 
simuIating that of the other sex. On the 
same principIe, the basso-profundos were 
infibuIated that they might retain their 
bass. 

Castration of a young buI1 wiI1 not pre- 
vent the growth of the horns, which may 
even grow Ionger than in the case of the 
cow. On the other hand castration of the 
boar prevents the tusks from deveIoping. 
In the eIand and reindeer, of which both 
sexes have welI-deveIoped antIers, castra- 
tion does not affect the horns. On the other 
hand castration of a young maIe deer, 
before the antIers begin to deveIop, pre- 
vents their development, whereas if cas- 
tration takes pIace in the aduIt deer after 
the antIers have fuIIy deveIoped, it resuIts 
in their precocious shedding. Castration 

of the ram of Herdwick sheep causes a 
cessation in the growth of the horns, but 
spaying of the female does not resuIt in 
horn deveIopment. 

According to Potts, Smith and others, 
certain maIe crabs which become para- 
sitized by other crustacea deveIop femaIe 
characteristics, but remova of the ovaries 
of the femaIe crabs does not produce any 
change. FemaIe fowIs and goIden pheasants 
assume in oId age the characteristics of 
the maIe, as is aIso the case when femaIe 
chicks and ducks are spayed. Castration 
of the Seabright cock causes its female 
pIumage to become Iike that of the ordi- 
nary maIe, but the pIumage of the ordinary 
rooster is not aItered by castration, 
although the spurs, combs and wattIes 
are not we11 deveIoped. 

Eunuchs have aIways been considered 
an essentia1 part of the socia1 life of 
OrientaI countries, hence demand for 
them has been correspondingly great. 
Eunuchism may be congenita1, or due to 
accident or design. The cIassica1 eunuch is 
either produced by surgery, usuaIIy crude, 
or the genitaIia accidentaIIy removed when 
young. It is achieved by such practices as 
using animaIs to bite off the scrotum and 
contents, repeated ligation of scrotum, 
repeated sIight trauma of the testicIes 
severa times daiIy, crushing, repeated 
compressing of testes, and their excessive 
function to break down the norma testic- 
uIar substance. 

The oId pagan priests prepared them- 
seIves for a Iife of chastity and celibacy 
by soaking the scrotum in hot water fol- 
Iowed by frequent repeated compressions, 
thereby causing the testicIe graduahy to 
disappear. 

In order to be vaIuabIe guards for the 
Turkish harem, as we11 as trusted eunuchs 
for the aristocratic orienta househoIds, 
compIete aboIition of the genitaIia was 
required. In most cases this was produced 
by the taiIIe a ffeur de vente method, or 
entire remova of the externa1 genitaIs by a 
quick stroke of a razor. Bison states that 
the mortaIity by this method was about go 
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per cent. The Soudan aIone furnished over 
3800 eunuchs annuahy, the materia1 for 
which was obtained from Abyssinia and 
neighboring countries, where they were 
gathered by war, kidnapping parties, and 
by purchase. The great eunuch factory of 
that country was a Iarge monastery 
Iocated on Mount Ghebel-Eter at Abu- 
Girgeh where the unfortunate African chil- 
dren were gathered and either simpIy 
castrated or had compIete aboIition of the 
parts, depending upon the type of eunuch 
demanded. Inasmuch as there was no 
attempt to stop the hemorrhage, with the 
exception of a IittIe styptic powder, the 
mortaIity was said to be 9 out of IO. 

The Coptic monks did a thriving business 
and furnished ConstantinopIe, Arabia, 
and Asia Minor with many of the much 
sought for eunuchs. Remondimo says, 
“It is estimated that 35,000 IittIe Africans 
are annuaIIy sacrificed to produce the 
Soudanese average quota of its 3,800 
eunuchs.” 

In Mexico descendants of the Aztecs, 
the Mujerados, were deveIoped for reIigious 
purposes. Men between the ages of twenty 
and thirty-five years were seIected and 
subjected to repeated masturbation severa 
times daiIy, and compeIIed to ride horse- 
back, thereby keeping the genitaIs in a 
state of constant irritabiIity, thus causing 
a gradua1 atrophy of the testes and penis, 
and the disappearance of pubic hair. 
SuckIing babes were aIso used to produce 
marked hypertrophy of the breasts. 

Throughout the ages reIigious fervor 
and the idea that to be “carnaIIy minded 
is death” has promuIgated the idea that 
since the sex organs were the basis of 
carnaI-mindedness, entry into the ceIestia1 
reaIms meant their subjugation or re- 
mova1; therefore both the cIergy and their 
devotees resorted to emascuIation in order 
to be fitted for the heavenIy kingdom. 
The Skoptsi of Russia and Lipovans of 
Rumania, interpreting Matthew 19 : I 2, 
“For there are some eunuchs, which were 
so born from their mother’s womb and 
there are some eunuchs which were made 

eunuchs of men, and there be eunuchs 
which have made themseIves eunuchs for 
the kingdom of heaven’s sake. He that is 
abIe to receive it Iet him receive it,” as a 
direct commandment for heavenIy bliss, 
emascuIated themseIves. This sect or cult 
was started by an ignorant Russian pea- 
sant by the name of Andrei Ivanov but 
got its greatest impetus through the 
efforts of his assistant SeIivanov, a reIigious 
fanatic, who was apparentIy a paraonoiac 
who procIaimed himseIf “the Son of God 
incarnate in Peter the Third,” and cIaimed 
the titIe of “God of Gods and King of 
Kings.” Strange to say, aIthough incar- 
cerated in an asyIum from which he 
escaped, he soon had thousands of fol- 
Iowers, many of whom were from the 
nobIe and aristocratic famiIies of Russia. 
The Skoptsis are miIIenians and cIaim 
that the worId wiI1 come to an end just 
as soon as their number reaches the 
144,000 mentioned in ReveIation 14:1. 

Inasmuch as their reIigion permits them 
to have one or two chiIdren before mutiIat- 
ing themseIves, it wouId be interesting to 
get their interpretation of the fourth verse, 
i.e. “These are they which are not deNed 
with women for they are virgins,” etc., 
and the appIication thereof in respect to 
their reIigion. 

In Smith’s Dictionary of Greek and 
Roman Biographies and MythoIogy, it is 
reIated that Uranos, the progenitor of al1 
the gods, and the first king of AtIantis, 
was a eunuch. It seems that when Uranos 
imprisoned his second progeny, the Cyclops, 
in Tartarus because of their great strength, 
his wife Gaa became angry and incited 
her next-born chiIdren, the Titans, to rebe1 
against their father. It is reIated that 
Saturnus, the youngest son, made a sickIe 
of a diamond and successfuIIy emascuIated 
his father Uranos, thereby deposing him. 
This made the sea angry so that great 
commotion took pIace when the members 
feI1 into this eIement: but it is said that 
contact of the genitaIs with the foam 
miracuIousIy produced Venus, which 
apparentIy appeased its anger. 
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Castration has prac+caIIy aIways been 
a means of punishment for criminaIs in 
both orienta and occidenta countries. 
Among certain tribes castration of prison- 
ers of war was commonIy resorted to with 
much the same significance of victory as 
scaIping was with the Indians. At the same 
time it was a mark of servitude and reduced 
the prisoner to sIavery. The Caribbeans 
made eunuchs of their prisoners of war on 
the same principIe that caponizing is done 
today. They found them easier to fatten 
and more tender when cooked. When the 
British first found the Hottentots, it was 
customary with the maIes to remove one 
testLIe, supposedIy for the purpose of 
enabIing them to run more swiftIy, but 
they also had the idea that twins came 
from two testicIes, hence in order to avoid 
having more than one chiId at a time one 
testicle was sacrificed. In case of mixed 
twins, the female chiId was smothered, 
but if there were two boys or two girIs, 
the weaker one was destroyed. 

WheeIong and others have made some 
interesting observations on the effect of 
castration on prostatic deveIopment. In 
case of white rats, they found that castra- 
tion not onIy inhibits deveIopment of the 
prostate but Ieads to invoIution of the 
fuIIy deveIoped gIand. NormaIIy in oId 

age, in man, the prostate undergoes 
atrophy but in a large per cent of cases 
hypertrophy instead takes place. This, 
according to WheeIon, is due to an over- 
production of the testicuIar hormone in 
combination with reduced spermatogene- 
sis. Harrison and White perform and 
advocate castration as a curative means 
for prostatic hypertrophy. On the other 
hand, Remete cIaims that onIy normal 
prostates atrophy as a resuIt of castration, 
whereas IittIe benefit can be expected from 
this method in the more hypertrophic 
types. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Summarization of the more recent obser- 
vations proves that the secondary sex char- 
acteristics do not necessariIy depend upon 

the secretion of the interstitia1 ceIIs of the 
gonads, inasmuch as it has been shown by 
Pezard and others, that certain forms of 
anima1 Iife with most eIaborate secondary 
characteristics, as for example the goIden 
pheasant, do not possess interstitia1 ceIIs 
in their gonads. UntiI forty years ago the 
contrary was thought to be the case, but 
now we know that the sex characteristics are 
more dependent upon the integrity and 
norma function of certain of the endocrine 
gIands, and without at Ieast a functioning 
thyroid, these features are impossibIe. 

We know that the compIete sex char- 
acters of the maIe or femaIe have been 
observed in persons congenitaIIy devoid of 
gonads, or having gonads of the opposite 
sex, and frequentIy observations have 
shown that the sex characters of the femaIe 
can be repIaced through natura1 causes by 
those of the male, even to the repIacement 
of the ovary by a testis. Moreover certain 
pathoIogica1 conditions, such as a hyper- 
nephroma, wiI1 cause arrested ovuIation in 
young girIs, and produce atrophy of the 
ovaries with hypertrophy of the chtoris, 
as we11 as changes in somatic deveIopment 
even to the deveIopment of a fuI1 beard. 
These and other facts Iead us to agree with 
BeIfieId that “it is demonstrated that the 
gonad does not originate sex; that it is Iess 
essentia1 to the maintenance of sex than is 
the thyroid or the suprarenal; and that it is 
indeed one of a chain of interesting endo- 
crine gIands, efficiency in every link of which 
is essentia1 to norma function, sexua1 or 
somatic.” 

It is evident that some force independent 
of the gonads enters into the determina- 
tion of sex which is associated with the 
chromatin formation in the fertiIized egg. 
It is we11 known that various types of ani- 
mal Iife have definite chromatic factors 
known as determiners. For instance every 
ceI1 of the maIe housefly can be differen- 
tiated from the femaIe ceIIs by the number 
of chromosomes present. Inasmuch as the 
fertiIized egg is the primary structure in 
which somatic Iife begins it seems IogicaI 
to concIude that the fertilized egg not 
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onIy produces the sex gonads but Iikewise 
the sex characters. Moreover, inasmuch as 
during the stage of maturation a bIending 
of equa1 ratio of maIe and femaIe chromo- 
somes is essentia1 for the deveIopment of 
the egg structure, the feasibiIity of bisexu- 
aIity can be readiIy seen. AIthough at first 
the germ pIasm is neutra1, it is said to be 
potentiaIIy feminine, but may become 
mascuIine by certain factors that predom- 
inate during its development. However, 
at no time is there absoIute femininity or 
absoIute mascuIinity, there being a vari- 
abIe admixture of both maIe and femaIe 
sex features in both sexes. A fauIty, or 
cessation of, embryonica deveIopment may 
resuIt in hermaphrodism; hence, not only 
is each individua1 potentiaIIy feminine but 
primariIy hermaphroditic. 

It is we11 known that changes in these 
characteristics can be caused by either 
pathoIogica1 processes or castration, as 
seen in the case of the former in the meno- 
pause, or in the Iatter by the faiIure of 
antIer growth in deer, and that of the 
tusks in boars, or in the maintenance of 
the juveniIe voice and feminine character- 
istics of the ItaIian, singer, or choir boy, 
when castration is performed before matur- 

ity, whereas if done in aduIt Iife no appar- 
ent changes are manifest. On the other 
hand, in some forms of Iife, Iike the gypsy 
moth, there is no change whatsoever 
through remova of the gonads. Whether 
or not the change in sex features through 
castration is due directIy to the Ioss of 
the gonads and their interna secretion 
prompts the query: Are not such changes 
IargeIy due to changes and imbaIance of the 
endocrine system resuIting because of it? 
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